Western Region of Sydney
Greystanes

Permaculture home garden

10am – 4pm

Features newly established food forest in Western
Sydney, Permaculture designed to inspire children and
tempt taste buds.
147 Gardenia Parade, Greystanes

Northmead

Permaculture home garden

2pm – 4pm

Featuring examples of Permaculture applied to typical
urban home including, food forest, grey water system,
herb garden, no dig gardens, companion planting etc.
30 Whitehaven Rd, Northmead, NSW (off Windsor Rd)

Narellan

Permaculture home garden

12pm – 3pm	Transformation from a lawn to a home Permaculture
garden which includes: worm farm, chickens,
composting, mulching, integrating natives as pioneer
species and extensive food production.
7 Frost Ave Narellan
Macquarie Fields	Open garden and workshops

10am – 1pm

10am tour, 10.30 how to build a no dig garden;
11.15 keeping chickens in suburbia.
Glenquarie Anglican church Cnr Edgar St and
2nd Ave Macquarie Fields

St Clair

Permaculture home garden

10am – 4pm

Features wicking beds, banana circle, herb spiral, chook
tractor, conventional vegetable beds, small greenhouse,
fruit trees and bushes. House has water tanks, stand
alone 12 volt power system, wind generator grid
connected solar power system, evacuated tube
solar water heater. Also on show will be worm bath, solar
cookers, alternative transport, solar food drier, stored heat
cookers, rocket stove, homemade bokashi bucket etc.
9 Phar Lap Pl St Clair, off Explorer’s Way

Toongabbie

Permaculture home garden

10am – 3pm

Permaculture designed garden includes herb spiral,
banana circle, keyhole gardens, permie pets and various
composting methods.
38 Favell Street, Toongabbie

Permaculture is a design system for creating
sustainable human environments. It is about designing
households and communities that are productive,
sustaining, largely self reliant and have minimal impact
on the environment.
National Permaculture Day - Sunday 1st May is a
day where a range of Permaculture events occur across
Australia. Open homes, gardens and farms, films,
educational workshops, permablitzes and a host of
other activities provide an opportunity for the public
to see positive Permaculture projects in action, to talk
personally to the people living it and experience the
Permaculture movement first hand.
Last year, thousands flocked to discover what
Permaculture is all about, to see home gardens and
to find answers or solutions to problems. This year
promises to be even bigger and better, with many
more homes, gardens and workshops on show.

Permaculture
May 1st 2011 Day
Sydney program
FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF EVENTS
VISIT www.permacultureday.info
“Permaculture is practical,
grass roots sustainability in
action. It provides immediate
tools for people to reduce their
environmental footprint and
build resilient communities.”
Josh Byrne

This project is supported by Permaculture Sydney through
funding from the Australian Government’s Caring for our Country.
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A day of positive action for you and the planet!

Northern Region of Sydney
AVALON	COMMUNITY GARDEN WORKING BEE

Lane Cove 	Open Home Permaculture Garden

1pm – 4pm

10am – 2pm	Be part of the newest community garden in Pittwater.
	The dune area next to football field, near the North Avalon
beach car park (access through Barrenjoey Highschool)
Epping 	Karonga School Garden Tour
and cooking workshop

11am – 2pm	Enjoy visiting the School’s
Permaculture gardens including
tours at 11:30am, 12:30pm and
1:30pm. See the amazing benefits
for students with physical and
intellectual needs as they
demonstrate harvesting, cooking
and eating produce from the garden and then
recycling any waste.
	Karonga School, Karonga Close, off Dent Street, Epping
FAIRLIGHT	

Permaculture home garden

9am – 11am

Features chooks, grey water system, composting toilet,
food forest, herbs, veggies & PV solar.
36 Lauderdale Ave, Fairlight

FAIRLIGHT	

Permaculture home garden

10am – 12pm

Features small semi-detached home garden with
herbs and vegetables, water harvesting system,
sustainable timber.
32 Thornton St, Fairlight

Hunters Hill

Permaculture home garden

10am – 12pm

Features suburban garden with stone walled raised
vegetable beds, earthworks including swales and paths
on contour to retain water on the property, food forest
with fruit trees and bush tucker plants, grey water reed
bed filtration system, water tank, worm farm
and composting, ponds and street verge planted for
wildlife habitat.
46 Swan Street, Gladesville

INGLESIDE	BACKYARD POULTRY WORKSHOP

1pm – 2pm	Learn about keeping poultry in your backyard.
	New Leaf Nursery 224 Powderworks Rd, Ingleside
INGLESIDE	

PERMA-KIDS NURSERY TOUR

2pm – 3pm	An edible garden tour that will
appeal to all the senses and inspire
children and adults alike to get
out in the garden.
	New Leaf Nursery
224 Powderworks Rd, Ingleside

Features Natural Swimming pool, Aquaculture pool to
pond conversion, fishpond with aquaponics, chickens,
veggies, food forests and solar PV.
35 Flaumont Ave, Riverview

MANLY VALE	Community GARDEN TOUR AND TALK

2:30pm – 4pm	Tour the Manly Vale Community Garden and hear how
this public site was acquired for growing food.
4-8 Innes Road, Manly Vale
NARRABEEN	

SMALL SPACE PERMACULTURE OPEN GARDEN

9am – 11am 	This small space courtyard garden includes over 300 plants.
It provides great examples of innovative, low maintenance
gardening including vertical gardening, no dig gardening,
pot grown veggies, hanging herbs and salad plants.
3/168 Ocean St., Narrabeen

NARRABEEN	No-dig Garden Workshop

11am – 1pm

NARRABEEN	
SEASONAL AND SUSTAINABLE
	COOKING DEMONSTRATION

5pm – 7pm	Cooking demonstration using
organic, locally grown produce
supplied by FoodConnect.
	Berry Reserve, 1395A Pittwater Rd,
Narrabeen (Tramshed Hall if raining)
NARRABEEN	

SUSTAINABLE FILM NIGHT

7pm – 9pm	View a selection of Permaculture related films.
	Tramshed Hall, Tramshed Arts and Community Centre
1395A Pittwater Road, Narrabeen
North Sydney

Permaculture home garden

2.30pm – 4.30pm Features a small space garden packed with herbs, veggies,
fruit, teas and medicinal plants. Also worm farm, compost
system and simple water saving methods.
35 Bydown St, Neutral Bay
Turramurra

Permaculture home garden

12am – 3pm

Features a quarter acre urban garden with swale system,
mandala vegetable garden (series of keyhole gardens),
herb spiral, espaliered fruit trees, 54 fruit trees, tea garden,
banana circle, solar system water tanks and grey water
system, solar system and chook house.
Tours 12am ; 1pm and 2pm
345 Bobbin Head Rd, North Turramurra

Southern Region of Sydney

Practical, ‘how to’ information covering all aspects of
preparing a no-dig garden. To reserve your place call
9970 1339 or email jtulau@pittwater.nsw.gov.au
BYO gloves and covered shoes.
	Coastal Environment Centre, Lake Park Road
North Narrabeen

Bondi
Permablitz on the Street verge and
	Open community garden

NARRABEEN	

10am – 2pm	Come and gain understanding of some basic
urban Permaculture ideas and meet the Transition
Bondi community.
241 Bondi Rd, Bondi, corner Boonara Avenue
Enmore

Permaculture home garden

3pm – 4pm

What is it and how can it be used? Design considerations
and new technology will all be covered in this workshop.
	Tramshed Hall, Tramshed Arts and Community Centre
1395A Pittwater Road, Narrabeen

10am – 2pm

42 fruit trees, vegetables, herbs, chickens, grey-water, rain
water, solar. Tour, talk and seed saving workshop plus herb
teas and tastings.
6 Browns Avenue, Enmore

NARRABEEN	Eco Living in the home – practical solutions

Mortdale

Permablitz - Convert grass nature-strip
to mulch & plants

10am – 4pm

Plus while the permablitz
evolves attend a half-hour
workshop - 11am no dig
gardening, 12 noon how to
compost, 1pm chickens,
2pm how to grow organic food.
23 Treloar Ave, Mortdale

4pm – 5pm

GREY WATER WORKSHOP

Graeme has built a modern sustainable home in
Mona Vale and will share his experience in living
more sustainably. Topics will include lighting, water use,
ventilation, heating, cooling, thermal mass, passive and
active solar heating, rainwater systems, and solar PV.
	Tramshed Hall, Tramshed Arts and Community Centre
1395A Pittwater Road, Narrabeen

